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E Canyonville Man

Surrenders to Officers
v

Inheritance and Income Tax,

Eight Hour Day and Child

Labor, Features

St. Ijitiis, .lu., June 14. (iovern-inpu- t

on nership of railroad, telegraph
Mill telephone lines iiinl cnn! deposit,
were advocated today by thn demo-
cratic platform inn report to Hip reso-
lution committer by Frank P. Walsh,
chairman of the eummittee on indus-
trial relations.

Walsh suggested planks for a- - lietter
distribution of wealth, recovery of pub-
lic lands secured from the government
by fraud ami public ownership of pub-
lic utilities.

Walsh 'h proposed planks are the out-
growth of the recent report of the com-
mission on industrial relations, declar-
ing that "two per cent of the people
own (m per cent of the wealth of the
nation.' '

Walsh asks that the platform de-

clare:
That national preparedness should

be built on the prosperity of the work-era- .

Workers should have tho fullest op-

portunity to form organizations among
themselves.

Condemn the action of such courts
as have prevented the formation of
voluntary associations.

Denounce the practice of permitting
private interests both to employ the
state anil national soldiers and to em-

ploy armed guards and detectives to
crush out unions.

Denounce the importation from one
atato to another of aimed guards, ma
e.hino Runs, nrniiircd enrs, etc.

11b urges legislation that will insure
to tho workers the full product of their
toil.

An eight hour day; child labor laws;
maintenance of the seaman's act.

Prevention of the concentration of
wealth nnd power ,in thn hands of n
few by the enactment
and income tax laws; return to the
government of all laud titles, water
power franchises nnd other special
privileges secured by fraud.

Observe Anniversary

. Battlejf Bunker Hill

The Daughters of the American
Revolution ami the Sons of the Amer-
ican Hevolution, Salem chapters, will
observe the date of the battle of
Bunker Hill, June 17, by a joint meet-
ing and exercises to be held in the
auditorium ol the public library Satur-
day evening of this week.

The story of the liattle of Hunker
Hill, written by Y hit limp Hammond
will be rend either by Mr. Hammond
or a member of the Sulinn chapter.
Tho story was read by Sir. Hammond
at tho meeting of the Oregon Society
of the Sons of the Ameniran Revolu-
tion, in Portland, at their special meet-
ing, ,lune 17, 1913. .

During tho reading, the Hcenes of
the bnttle will be illustrated by a
large senlo map prepared by Mr. Ham-

mond, allowing Huston and the hills
surrounding, including the famous
Goose Neck nnd Dorchester Heights.

Mri. A. n. Jiahn has accepted the
invitation of tho Daughters to sing
Hoveral patriotic songs, and a short a

will be made by the president,
Mrs. S. C. Dyer. In charge of the
program for the evening are Mrs. S. C.

Dyer, Mis. H. H. Thielsen and Mrs. P.
Ia Applegnte. Hollin 1C. Page, (leorge
M. Pust and I1'. S. (iannett were ap-

pointed entertainment committee for
the Sons of the American Hevolution.
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Al'tl I 'ST II 1'CK F.ST FIN, 1', M.

Wealthy ineinbers of Jenkins family
in Baltimore never make wills, al-

though estates of several worth from
1,000,000 to .1,000,000 have changed

ban ils
L - 1. JL I 1I1IMJUI J

REASONABLE
Care of the

Stomach
Ud Boxrcfa la one of Nature 'i require-
ments for the maintenance of bealUw
AjS toon u weakness U shown, try

rlOSTTTTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

(Roseburg Review)
That only one shot wan fired, and

that from a distance, and that no one
knows whether or not. the bullet was
sent in the direction of his accuser,
were the admissions of all parties to
the Orchard Valley shooting affair,
this morning when (). A. Jones, offer-
ing himself up to the officers, waived
a preliminary examination in tho local
justice court and offered to face the
charge against him of attack upon Ed-
ward Privett with a dangerous wcaiHin
last Thursday.

Nervous and weak from his three
days as a fugitive, Jones came to
town early this morning and placed
himself in the hands of the officials.
He will face trial willinglv and not
only give his account of the shooting j

inn win iiiicmpi io jusiiiy ins uci oy
bringing out the attentions which for
some time, he declares, Privett hnsi
made toward his wife. It is his declar-
ation that Privett has been more than
friendly for many mouths nnd that
while the latter never visited at the
Jones home in tho owner's presence, he
was often there when Mr. Junes was
absent. Mr. Jones is of the belief that
Privett will not appear to force the
charge against him, but says he is will
ing that he should in order that he may
show the. other side of the storv.

Jones offered no statement while be--

fore the justice court today, but de-

noted his willingness to confront the
grand jury should the ense be called.
Ilis bonds were fixed at )Ml). which
were iinmeiliatelv furnished, It. ( ,.

Darby, of this city, nnd Milton Dubell,
his neighbor, being bondsmen. Ho was
allowed to return to his home this
afternoon.

Jones was accompanied here by Mr.
Dubell and Kd Darby, who was

by Jones' neighbors from A urns-vill-

near Snlcin. They tallied with
Jones yesterday and with Sheriff
Uuine, who uncut the day in their
neighborhood in an effort to persuade
them to find Jones and bring him out
of hiding. They later decided this was
best and they brought Jones here in an
automobile this morning.

Then You Won't Forget

To Post Wifeys Letters

For those who know certain things
but cannot just remember when called

on for information, the meeting at the
Commercial dub next Wednesday
evening will be of special interest.
David M. lioth, the memory expert,
will be there und talk on memory de-
velopment. He will demonstrate how
it is possiblo with a trained memory!
to remember luc,e, numbers, statistical
ami everything else tho average man
tries to remember and generally for-
gets.

He has taught more than 2,000 in
the northwest and in Seattle num
bered ninong his pupils the chief of
police nnd tunny policemen.

In Portland, his work was with the
ineinbers of the Rotary club, and
ninong the business and professional
men of the city. Classes were also
organized in aeverul of the large de-

partment stores with tho clerks, teach-
ing them how to remember names nnd
faces.

It will not cost anything to honr the
talk of Mr. Roth Monday evening and
his advance man, II. Jucohsnn, promises
that the memory demonstrations will
be exceedingly interesting.

Waite Now in Sing Sin?:

Execution Date Is Set
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Hetaiiiing his marvelous composure.

Dr. Arthur Warren Waite, murderer,
was taken from the Tombs ruison, New
lork city, to Xing Xing for electrocu-
tion in the week of July 10. In the

Dr. Waite is seen on the right,
handcuffed to a deputy sheriff. Like mi
titter dinner speaker rising to a tonst,
he responded to a sentence of death in
the criminal branch of the supreme
court with a brief address, in which he
expressed his gratitude for the penalty
which the state intended to inflict upon
him.

He "1 saw you out driving yester-
day with a gentleman. He appealed to
have but one arm; is that all the arms
he hast"

She "Oh, no; the other arm was
aruuud somewhere.'' Kx.

.1.

Oregon Yearly Meeting

of Friends' Church Ends

(t'npitnl .1, m i ii :i Special Service.')

Ncwbeij;, ":e., dune IV At noon

Tuesday the twenty-fourt- annua! ses
sion of Oregon yearly incetiii); of the
I'riiMils church .closed, after a very

session marking the close of a

ver, orospcroits year.
The statistical report, which was pre-

sented today, shows an actual net unin
for the year of over 200 members. Not
only is the work prospering in the fields
that have been lone; occupied, but new
fields have been opened, nnd several
new meetinirs established.

lli two departments that occupied
the attention of the yearly meeting to- -

day were, the department of Home
sinus, 'ilh an address by Charles O.
Whitely, of Newber);, following the
annual report, and systematic and pro-poi-

unite giving, with nn address by
Mrs. Josephine llockctt, of Snleni.

Tuesday afternoon was devoted to
the work of the Foreign Mission de-

partment, with C. J. Sherman, of 1'ort-land- ,

presiding. After the reports of
tho jenr's work, a stirring address was
given by Chester A. llndlev, of Rose-dale- ,

on the subject of misioiinrv re
sponsibility, which was uimh appreciat-
ed.

Th Ministerial association of the
yearly meeting was reorganised by the
elect'nn of the following officers: Presi-
dent, Chester A. Uadley, of Hosedulo;

Josephine Hosckett, of
Salem; secretary-treasurer- , Kdith Min-

Reputation the
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HAT is the bore and
owner not long ago.

Ma
stroke motor," asked! Maxwell

"I don't know," he replied simply, "I don't buy cars on figures any
more. I buy them on what they 've done."

For this man, and for many others like him, it was enough that during
the thirteen strenuous years the Maxwell record for performance, reliability
and economy had swept it to the front

Figures engine speed figures, horse-powe- r figures, wheel-bas- e

figures they meant nothing to him. The name "Maxwell" carried more
weight than all the technical description that could be offered.

Maxwell cars have achieved this great good will and this priceless
position with the public only by their unequalled record things done.
What is said of an automobile in its specifications is one matter. What the
car actually does in the hands of owners, year after year, is another matter.

The Maxwell car has won its position through sheer merit. It has
record after record in competition with cars of all prices and classes.

Everything considered, the Maxwell is the safe investment. It is a
known, tried and proved product. It will serve you as it is serving and has
served countless others.

Let us arrange for a demonstration today. You will be under no
obligation. We want to give you a chance to convince yourself, vffifffifcftj

Touring Car

and 959

'hin, of Dundee; program committee.
Myrtle M. IJussell, of Marion; Jose-

phine llockett, of Blanche Cox,
of I'.irtlaud; Levi T. of.
Nowbcrg, and .lohu Riley, of

In the epistles to London, Dublin
anil ( niinda yearly meetings,
was for the serious situation
in which the war has placed ninny
friends, whose cnnvic-- l

Hons will not permit them to be sol-- j

diers. Many have enrolled in the ambu-

lance corps, where the danger is as
gre.U us in the al'm.v, if not greater, but
wher- - the effort is to save life, not to
take life.

A special epistle was written to
vcnily meeting, commend- - ;

ing i!ie Friends there for their work in,
the interests of pence, anil also express-
ing the of Oregon yearly
meet ug for the kindness and geresity
shown to Levi T. president
of Pacific college, on his recent trip
enst ii: the 'financial interests of the

'I'll 5 devotional and mect- -

ings 1 live hiiil a large place during the
cntite vearlv meeting. The lessons onl
tho bv Levi F. Cox, of In--

dinna, has had thi most place
in tin se services, thouirh other ministers in

(have had meetings during the evenings
or ine yearly ami on Miniiay.

'pi
Th" attendance during the vearlv

it lias kept us very well the
Inst 'ay. The outlook, is very

a successful year li'ltl-l"- .
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Halvorsen & Burns
MAXWELL SERVICE STATION

Corner High Ferry Streets Phone
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Philadelphia

appreciation

Pennington,
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ing
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. MAY GET PLACE

St. Louis, Mo. June L". Sen-

ator Wnlsh of .Montana, who led
the president's fight, in sen-lit- e

for the confirmation of
lAiuis 1). lirandeis as supreme
court justice, today nppenred ns
a strong possibility
vacancy on the bench caused In-

justice' Hughes' resignation.'
His appointment is being advo-

cated by half a dozen collengues
in the senate. The chief objec-

tion to Walsh, it was said, is
his residence in a western
state.

sic!)::):
GERMAN BAPTISTS TO HOLD

CONFERENCE NEAR DALLAS

Dallas, Or., Jupne 14 The annual
meeting of the Pacific Const confer- -

.cn, c of ,1,e l,orl,,nn Ital,, rhOT"

Wl11 bl ",1,1 t tm' eek church
Polk county tliis. week, commencing

Tuenday. Tho couferenco is composed
me sinies oi wregon, asnington,

Idaho and California. The officers of

Kratt, Portland; president. Rev.
J. Los Angeles; recording sec-

retary, Rev. ,1. F. Reichle, Fresno, Cal.;
corcsixindiiig sec n't a rj--

, Rev. F. Bmier-Bina- ,

Portjnnd; treasurer. Rev. O.
Schnuke, Halcm.

meeri'g has been unusuBlly large, anilthe conference are: President, Rev. J.
till verr

for for
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Epworth Leagues
Form Sub-Uni- on

A t union of the Kpworth
Leagues of Salem and vicinity was
First M. K. cliunh Tuesday night, the
organ initio n being effected by a com-

mittee composed of presidents of nil

local leagues and- the pastors of the
Methodist churches.

Murray Keefer, of the Kaiser league
was ejected president und Misa Norma
Lee Harper of the First Methodist
Kpiscopal church of tins city, sif-- l

etary.-- .
The work in Salem and near by

churches will be take care of by a.
committee appointed, composed of rep-
resentatives of each of the various
leagues. Plans were made for a picnic
to be held at the state lair grounds
July 4 when representatives from all
leagues are expe'ed to bo present.

The purpose of this un-

ion is to promote the social, education-
al and missionary work and includes
the following Kpworth districts: four
Kpworth leagues from Salem, Wood-bum- ,

Silverton, Dallas, Falls City, Lib-
erty, Kaiser, Livcsley, North Howell,
Hrooks and West Salem.

J

Philo Did ytiu say window ori
widow? j

Sopher I said widow; but they arc'
very much alike. j

Philo How snf
Sophcr When 1 get near either of

them I always look out. Judye, I

Russians and Germans

Clash on th Baltic

London, June 1L Russian mid (,ep-ma-

squadrons have flashed in the Hal-ti-

the Copenhagen correspondent of
the Exchange Telegraph cabled tonight.
Thn Russians drove off the (leriiiuus.
It is reported that eight aiinoreil Ger-
man trawlers, one auxiliary cruiser ami
two destroyers were convoying four-
teen Herman steamers with supplieu
were attacked, suddenly by six Russian
destroyers and several Hulitnariiii's.

DEATH OF MRS. JARVIS
Mrs. D. W. Jnrvis, daughter of tho

late Governor John Whiteaker, died ut
Coburg, where, she was visiting hep
daughter, last night at the ngu of 33
years, after having been in search of
health for IS months. Mrs. Jurvin
was a resident of Portland for several
years prcvoious to her subsequent 9

in Ktigene during the last eight
years. Sho was a student at the Uni-
versity of Oregon during her girlhood.

Mrs. Jarvis leaves a husband, D. W.
Jarvis- - a daughter. Opul; u son, Ju-
nius W.; a sister, iliss Ann WhiteaJter,
and two brothers, James II. und Dcu
H. Whiteaker, Mrs. Jarvis was a mem-
ber of tho Eebekah lodge and of tho
Presbyterian church. She was torn at
Pleasant Hill, May 25, lSfiO.

The funeral serVices will be held at
ine laueral parlors of Cordon & Veatch
tomorrow afternoon at 3:'M, und Itov.
I.ouij S. Cupp will give the 'funeral
sermon Mrs. Jarvis will be buried' in
the Ut tonic cenictcry.Eugcuo Ouard.


